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QUESTION 1

You create Web-based client applications. You are creating an online reporting application that must generate inventory
restocking reports within 34 seconds. In the development environment, during a unit test, generation of the month-end
report took 42 seconds. You need to recommend what action must be taken to validate the test results. What should
you recommend? 

A. Update the performance requirements, and do performance testing in the production environment. 

B. Deploy a debug build of the code, and do performance testing in the staging environment. 

C. Update the code to meet the requirements, and do unit testing in the staging environment. 

D. Deploy a release build of the code, and do performance testing in the staging environment. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 2

You are developing an auditing application to display the trusted ClickOnce applications that are installed on a
computer. You need the auditing application to display the origin of each trusted application. Which code segment
should you use? 

A. ApplicationTrustCollection trusts;trusts = ApplicationSecurityManager.UserApplicationTrusts; foreach
(ApplicationTrust trust in trusts) { Console.WriteLine(trust.ToString());} 

B. ApplicationTrustCollection trusts;trusts = ApplicationSecurityManager.UserApplicationTrusts; foreach
(ApplicationTrust trust in trusts) { Console.WriteLine(trust.ExtraInfo.ToString());} 

C. ApplicationTrustCollection trusts;trusts = ApplicationSecurityManager.UserApplicationTrusts; foreach
(ApplicationTrust trust in trusts) { Console.WriteLine(trust.ApplicationIdentity.FullName);} 

D. ApplicationTrustCollection trusts;trusts = ApplicationSecurityManager.UserApplicationTrusts; foreach (object trust in
trusts) { Console.WriteLine(trust.ToString());} 

Correct Answer: C 

 

 

QUESTION 3

A test team plans to conduct performance testing on a Web site that is deployed on a staging server. The test team
needs to modify the deployed Web Forms to test different scenarios. You need to deploy the Web site to the staging
server without the Web site\\'s source code files. What should you do? 

A. Compile the Web site in Microsoft Visual Studio 2005 by selecting Build Solution. 

B. Use the Copy Web tool. 

C. Use the Publish Web tool and select Allow this precompiled site to be updateable. 
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D. Use aspnet_compiler.exe with the default options. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 4

You are developing a Web application that has two distinct UIs. One UI is targeted to desktop browsers. The other UI is
targeted to mobile devices. The mobile devices might or might not support cookies and relative URLs. Users request the
Default.aspx page. You need to redirect users to the appropriate UI, depending on whether they are using a mobile
device or a desktop browser. What are two possible ways to achieve this goal? (Each correct answer presents a
complete solution. Choose two.) 

A. Add the following code segment to the Page_Load event of Default.aspx. if (Request.Browser ["IsMobileDevice"] ==
"true" ) { Response.Redirect("MobileDefault.aspx");} else { Response.Redirect ("DesktopDefault.aspx");} 

B. Add the following code segment to the Page_Load event of Default.aspx. if (Request.Browser.Type ==
"MobileDevice") { Response.Redirect("MobileDefault.aspx");} else { Response.Redirect("DesktopDefault. aspx");} 

C. Add the following node to the element of the Web.config file.  

D. Add the following node to the element of the Web.config file.  

Correct Answer: AC 

 

 

QUESTION 5

You are writing code for user authentication and authorization. The username, password, and roles are stored in your
application data store. You need to establish a user security context that will be used for authorization checks such as 

IsInRole. You write the following code segment to authorize the user. if (!TestPassword(userName, password)) throw
new Exception("could not authenticate user"); 

String[] userRolesArray = LookupUserRoles(userName); 

You need to complete this code so that it establishes the user security context. Which code segment should you use? 

A. GenericIdentity ident = new GenericIdentity(userName);GenericPrincipal currentUser = new GenericPrincipal(ident,
userRolesArray);Thread.CurrentPrincipal = currentUser; 

B. WindowsIdentity ident = new WindowsIdentity(userName);WindowsPrincipal currentUser = new
WindowsPrincipal(ident);Thread.CurrentPrincipal = currentUser; 

C. NTAccount userNTName = new NTAccount(userName);GenericIdentity ident = new GenericIdentity
(userNTName.Value);GenericPrincipal currentUser= new GenericPrincipal(ident, userRolesArray);Thread.
CurrentPrincipal = currentUser; 

D. IntPtr token = IntPtr.Zero;token = LogonUserUsingInterop(userName, encryptedPassword);
WindowsImpersonationContext ctx = WindowsIdentity.Impersonate(token); 

Correct Answer: A 
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